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TO DARKEN HAIR LOSS OF DIME FIGHTING THE GERMANS WITH "KULTUR"
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APPLY SAGE TEA
1i

LOOK YOUNGt MUXfJ HACK ITS
NATURAL COMHl, G1X)S.S

AND THICKNESS.

Common tarden siigo brewed Into
a heavy tea with mlj.hur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully durk and Iu.u riant, remove every tit of dandruff,
step senlp Itching and falling hair.
Just a few application will prove a
revelation If your lmlr In fading, gray
or dry. scraggly and thin. Mixing the
Hatfe Tea and Sulphur recipe at
home, though la troublesome. An
easier way I to got the ready-t- o use
tonw, costing about to cents a large
oouie Hi urug stores, Known as
"Wyeth's Sage and Hulphur Com
pound," thus avoiding a lot of mug.

Whllo wispy, gray, faded hair la
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. Hy darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because It does so naturally, to

venJy. You Just dampen a tponge
or toft trash with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one amall
strasd at a time; by morning all gray
tialri have disappeared, and after an-

other application or two, your bait
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant.
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Orphoum)

s Theatre 1

H J. P. MEPERNACn, Prop.

1 High-Cla- w

1 Up-to-Da- te

ns Motion
Pictures

5
FOR MEN. WOMEN AND S

s CHILDREN
a

3 Propim chnne
E Sundays, Tuesdays, Thnr- -

g day and batnrdart.

5 Bm Program in Todir'a

s Paper.
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Pastime
Theatre

"The Home of

Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE LATEST

b Photoplay :: Steady,

FIickcrle Pictures :: Abso-

lutely No Eye Strain,

I A Refined and Ertsrtainin

5 Show for the Entire Family.

1 aVarf to French Restaurant E
g

S Chance Sundays, Tuesdays,

5 Thursdays and Saturdays. 2
a

a Adults 10a Children under 5
3 10 years 5c,
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PTDT.ETON'S P O P

LAR PICTURE SHOW

THE 1

COSY I

Where the entire family can

rojoy a hiRh-clau- a motion

picture show with comfort,

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed I at

I Open Afternoon and Even- -

S in. Changs Sunday, Mon- - 5
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Next Door to St George Ho- -

I tel Admission 80 and 10a.
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IN LIVESTOCK1

(Courtesy Thursday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Market for

In a rather slow affair with values
fclmiit u dlmo lower. For the ordln-- l
firllv too Mttlff Ihn uifiiMtldti rirtfen nnr I

show above $ 6 at thin time and It
talus very good stuff to bring that
Vlllllli.

There were several loud of cattle
reported In on tho market at North
Portland overnight.

(jeneral cattle market ran re:
"elected steers .. .$7.668.00
Good to prime . , . 7G07.60
Good to choice , . 6. cote 7.00
Ordinary to fair . 6.76i&25
I'eit cows . B.60W8.65
Good t prim . . . 6.G0f6.6&
Ordinary . 6.25 5. SO

f'eleeted calves . . 8.0008.25
Fancy bulls . 6.6O06.7S
Ordinary . 4.00)4.26

Market h Quiet.
Only a very scant supply of hogs

ranie forward to the North Portland
market uday and general trade con-

ditions were about as reported yes-Urda- y.

There was a sllgtit Improvement In
the trend of the swine market at eastern

points for the day. I

Central hog market range: '

Rest light .76'.80
Medium light 6.610 6.70
Good to heavy 6.40 6.60
Rough and heavy 6.2S ,

Ftocker 6J0 06.10
No Mnmon In Again.

Since the arrival of 110 head In the
mutton pens at North Portland on
Taesday there have been no aupplle
available In Che local yards. Condi-thn- s

In the mutton market are ex-

tremely firm with Ideas of the trade
fust as bulllffli as heretofore.

General mntton trade range:
Old wethers t 6.66
Best yearllnsa 6.60
Pent ewes 5.60 96.76
Pent eaxt mountain lambs 7.7507.80
Valley light lambs 7.60
Heavy spring lambs 7.25 97.50

rJhcHtnok ,Shipper. '
Hoks Cascade Farm. Tower. Wn.,

1 load; Witt Block. PherMan. 1 load.
Cattle Grant Mays. Khearer, 2

loads; A. F. Knox. Oold Hill. 1 load.
Mixed uff Mcheary A Harris,

Redmond, 2 loads cattle, calves and
hogs.

CHICAGO WHEAT

IS OVER $1.50
I

""""" .

.Thursdays Market.)
CHICAGO. May wheat went to the

hlrh murk today at ll.50 7-- 8. and
. .... ....... t.ti.i.., hioh iM.
ord. Closing was at I1.4J 7-- 8. or dependent upon char-- 1

than yesterday, while and the officials there cleariy
that they will soon without resoure-lntere- st

July closed with a gain
in the market to-- 1 and unable to feed anyone. The

day centered on May. although iv population sends ui
It opened at an advance of c. while
the July was 1

BroonJiall cabled from Liverpool
that wheat opened firm on American
and Winnipeg strength. American
winters and Manltobaa were both held
at td advance, and In wome cases this
advance "was paid. Spot market was
strong at an advance of 1? J d.

WHEAT.
May Open. 141 4: "high. 159 7--;

low. 149; close, 149 7--

J1y-Op- en, 114 1: hrgh, 115 1;

low. 1JJ 4; close, 1J4B.

MIlJ-IONalltK- S
BUILT)

TIIKIK OWS TIIE.TEaK

SANTA nAKBAKA. CaL, Jan. 8.

Caruiio will sing and Plowa win
dance nt 'th formal opening of the
CenUry playhouse, the'llTle theutre
of the millionaire wmmer colony at
Montello,inar Santi Barbara.

This was inflrmAl by Urn. Walter
Ulll.. irithitfn Hfllil .thnt the
opening had been po pone, from next j

March to Aagust to perms; uurusa
to Bpinr. Tie tneatr win oe main-
tained by mibscrlptvm. iWlmlsslon

will be sy luvilation, and no fee will

churivid.

Uerninn to Aid
WASHINGTOM, Jan. 18. American

Ambassador Getard at Berlin has
been infowned by the Herman gov

ernment that .there will be no Inter
Xcrence wte shlas. even under Brit-- !

Ash or Freaah nags, plying between
.ports of ttve United Bute and Iol- -

Und with Belgian relief supplies, pro
vided they carry other targa.

Creat Britain almady haa suggest
that relief ahjps, to obtaia prompt

and safe condact through the sea war
xoru should oave anoara no general
cargo and tho relief commit-
tee in this country l preparing to
have Jts supplier oonoentrated al New
York or other porta so aa to handle
them as full shiploads.

The German requirement la thai the
relief shlpa shall carry a certificate
showing that she has aboard only
clothing and food for Belgium and
that the vessel master shall give his
word of honor to refrain from assist- -
ng Germany's enemies. Moreover.

the German ambassador at Washing-
ton must be advised of all sailing
dates.

Further assurance that the Ger-

man military authorities In Belgium
will not requisition food supplies In
the future was cabled to the state de-

partment today by Minister Whltlock
Brussels.

Ronda for Rural Pell very.
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 28. Represen-

tative Dlllard Introduced a bill In the
hoimo making It mandatory upon
county courts to maintain, repair and
keep open for travel all county roads
which nre on the routes of rural free
delivery carriers. In case of failure,
to do this, any resident nlong such
roads Is authorized to compel It by
proper action.
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this picture of a French gu j operation
Is shown byThat the French artilleryman has a sense of humor

the big piece of ordpanca the name of Kultur.
during the shelling of Htembach. The Frenchmen have given

wholly public

"better Hy. see
of c. be

wheat .

mostly of Belgium

up

a-h-

be

liollot

ed

Belgian

Stories From
BV EI) D. KEEK.

(United States 8Uff Correspondent.)

LONDON'. Jan. t. (By Mall to New

York.) George Bernard Fbaw'a con-tenth- m

that England and France have
not dne as much as Ibey might for
llelglum has received endorsement
from an unexpected quarter. The
Crlttah socialist party has Juat direc-

ted a sharp letter to Premier Asqulth
In which they make the same charge.
It Is understood that similar action la

to be taken by the French socialists
and there Is a posKlblllty that the
Question of Belriam win soon again
be one of the supreme side Issues of
the war. In the letter, which was
drafted by the executive committee of
the British socialist party the follow
Ing declarations are made:

Over six miliums of people In Bel- -

tlwm are on the mrrm .et atarvanon.
and the outlook for the civil popula
tion Is terrible Indeed. The measure
taken for their relief rest upon the
slenderest foundation. In saying this
we do not cast the slightest reflec
tion upon the Americans who are
werklng so strenuously to ameliorate
the horrors of the situation.

"Monsieur Emlle Rover, deputy for
Ttiyrnal. says ! the 'Independence

nn' nt the i!nd of this month: "A

friend writes to me from Belgium
(that. In spite eT all the devotion la
the work of organizing rtflef. beggars
Increase in numbers every day. There

in dlnfrlrt where nine-tent- hs are

messages wi""ed condition and Imploring aid
"Truly." a M. lloyer say, "a whole

nation Is dying:
"In these circumstances, lr, we feel

It to be our duty to ask what steps
are being Uken to mitigate this stu-

pendous disaster. We suomlt most
strongly that the people of Great Brit-

ain should kaxrw ttnat their govern-

ment la using every possible means of
preventing the Wholesale sacrifice of

and women and chll-dreoi-

the altar of military oiecesslty.
"It should be postilble for the Ger-

man administration in Belgium to
give facilities r the Tree distribution
of food under neutral auspices, no
matter from wliat soarces these sup-pil- es

are obtained, and to guarantee
that such a dint rtbut ion shall, le made
to and enjoyed toy the Belgta.u civil
population. We urge, therefore, moat
stronply that the Allies approach the
German government Without dlay In
order tn secure such distribution of

' W--
An attempt in iChls ditoctlon Snould

be made at once, .and Should Include
n request for a guarantee thar nil
VIndrnnces to lndwtrlal activity in
Belgium. :ia the wy of TVues and

thould be Immediately re-

moved.
"Thnt llere are ifflcuhies In the

way we readily admit. But they we
not Insupetkbla, If (the German --

ministration In Belgium refuses these

jU()tUod'ln makln(f an lrnm,ate ap--
peal to all the neutral nations.

The mute Anguish f a nation of
whose independence and neutrality
this neuntry has constituted Itself the
guardian, appeals to us with piteous
helplessness, and we are convinced
that th whole civilized world will
approve) and applaud whatever teps
are taken to give effect to the

atlined atoove.

Here Is a translation of a letter re-

ceived by the editor of the Indlaman

Th LrfTct of Any

the War Zone
from an Indian officer at the front
In acknowledgment of presents made to
his troops by the brlgadier-general'- 1

wife
"Salutation!
"I write the following lines to thank

Mrs. Cockson, Sahlba Brigadier Gen-er- al

hoping that you will malee me
grateful by publishing this la your
newspaper, which Is full of pearls.

"We the faithful and devoted offi-

cers of the S6th Rlssallah, Jacob's
Horse, heartily thank the said lady
for the gifts presented to w on the
battlefield.

"At the same time we pray that Al-

mighty Ood may keep us firm In our
service and devetlon to or superior
officers and the governtm-n- t whose
salt we eat

"Also we desire by all means to the
last breath to seek honor 1n arms by
fighting and ranqulshlng the enemies
of the Empire with owr relentless
swords.

"Being on field service and having
little time, I end my letter on these
words; the presents give a living
proof of the genuine eympathy the
said lady cherishes for vs. the peofde
of India.

"A thousand thanks to her and
prayers for success a3 victory".

"Tour weU-wrlsh- er,

"Malik Khan Muhammad Khan.
"Woordle Major, S6th JaocVs

Horse. '

Bills Signed by Governor.
SALEM. Ore., Jan. 28. Governor

Withycombe haa signed senate bil 20.
Vinton, relating the time of

holding court In the 12th district:
house bill 23, by Lewis, providing for

MANY CASES OF

NOW

SAYS WE MTST KEEP FEET UY,
AVOID EXPOSURE AXW

EAT LESS HEAT.

Stay off Che damp ground, avoid
exposure, keep feet dry, eat
oaeat, drink tots of water, ad above

take a spoonful t salts occasion-
ally to keep down ario add.

Rheumatism Is caused by poison- -

ua toxin, caDed uric acid, which Is
nerated in Che bowels and absorbed

Ibte the blood. It Is the function of
the kidneys U filter thla add fnem
the blood and ast It ut In the urine.
The pores of the skin are also a
means of freeing the blood of this
Impurity. In damp acid chilly, cold
we&ther the f&Jn posea are closed,
thus forcing th-- kidneys to do double
work, they beoehne weak and slug-gt- h

and fall to eliminate this urle
add which keps accumulating an 4
circulating through the system,
eventually settling In tVe joints and
muaclvs causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounce of Jad Salts; put a tablespeon-fu- l

in a gtass of water and drink be-

fore breekfost each morning for a
week. Thfci Is said to eliminate rlc
acid by .stimulating the kidneys to
normal act is n. thua ridding the blood

f these invmurlties.
Jad Salts la Inexpensive, (harmless

awd la made from the alcd f grape
a.d lemoa Jutee. .combined with Uth- -

la and is uaod with excellent results
by ithousanas a folks who ane sub-

ject to rheaoaauuim. Here yom have
a Dteasant effervescent HtJila-wate- r

drink overcomes uric acid and
Is beneficial to rear kidneys as well.

On
Medicine in th World,

In boxa. 10c. 23c.

Should Worry If
it were difficult find a safe and reliable remedy for the
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach,
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

BeeepamPius
are famous ths worlj over, for their power to correct these
troubles certainly nnJ safely. They cleanse tho system, purify
th blood ami act os a general tonic upon body, brain nnJ nerves.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cause you pro-
longed Buffering and expose you to danger if Boeclmm's rills

Were Wot
SoU

iold verywhar.

by

RHEUMATISM

teas

all

Band

Vou
to

the surrender of charters by cities or

towns and merger with adjoining cit-

ies or towns, and house bill 48 by the
Jackson county delegation, to cede to
the United States Jurisdiction over
Crater Lake National Bark.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrn That Contains Mercury
as serrnry will sorely oestrey the seas
of smell aiid completely 0rnjre tb whole

iftten wbea entering It tbraarb the B
roes smtsees. Rack srtM shold sever
be eir-ep- t oa eeacripeiaa from reput-
able physicians, as the dastace tbey rMI

do hi era fold to tbe good yoo rso poasnrty
itn-W- from tbea. Ball's Catarrh Cwe.

xtitrdirtnred by P. I. Cbeaey Co., Te-led-

O., contain so siercary, and Is taSns
tnterKilly, artlng sirertly eeoa tbe Meod
and mucous surface of tbe system. Is
boylag Hill's Catarrh Cote be sore yoa
get tbe genuine. It Is takes tnternarty wad
mate In Toledo. Otolo, by T. I. Cbeaey A
Co. Teatlntealals free,

fold by Prin TSe per bettla
Take Hall's Fsaally PUkt for eoosttpatloa.

XOTICK OF nrVDEVCY or X

TO VACATE CEKTAI.I
ALLFrY-WAY- S A?V1 PARTS OP
CEKTAIN STREETS IN COLE8
APDITIOV TO TOE CITY OP
PENDLETON.
Notice ts hereby given to all whom

It may concern that a petlOen was
filed on January 21st, 1915, by the
Irvington Height Land Comwany, a
corporation, with the Recorder of The
City of Pendleton, Umatilla County.
Oregon, hd Is now vending before the
Common Oouncil of said City, praying
for the vacation of certain alley-wa- ys

and parts of certain streets In Cole's
Addition formerly McAllister's Ad-
dition) to The City of Pendleton.
Umatilla Comity, Oregon, as per plat
thereof of record and on file In the
office of the Recorder of Conveyances
of said Umatilla County, Oregon, to-w- lt:

Of all the alley-wa- ys running
north and south through Blocks num-
bered S. t. 9. 10 and 11 of said Cole's
(Formerly McAllister's) Addition, and
of that part of WHson Ptreet lying
between the west line of Ray Street
and the eact line of Arc Street, of that
part of Washington Street lying be-
tween the west line of Ray Street and
the west line of said Cole's Addition
(the same being the southerly pro-
jected west line of said Block 9) and
of that part of Arc Street lying be-
tween the north line of Jackson Street
and the south line of Wilson Street;
all of said property being within the
corporate limits of The City of Pen-
dleton aforesaid; and the matter of
granting of aaid petrOon wtll oome up
before the Common Council of said
City im doe 'Oararse, aa the law directs.

Pater thla 21 day of January. 191S.
IRVING-TO- HEIGHTS LAND COM-

PANY.
By Chaa. Cowen. President

IHVINOTON HEIGHTS LAND COM-
PANY.

By Frank J. Dorsey. Secretary- - :

FCVEHAL PIUKCTOR8.

JOim S. BAKER, FUNERAL BI
reotor am! licensed emhalmcr. Op

poslte postofflce. runeral parlor, two
funerai cars. Calls responded to cay
or night. Thone 71.

L T. iBEOWfTiS FURNITURE STORE,
Funoral director toad licensed

Most modem funeral parlor,
mo rrue and fneral ears. Calls re-

sponded io day or tight. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone IS.

IXSl'UAXCE AXD IiAXD BUSINESS

IIARTMAW AB8TUACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and faraa property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pars
tA&es and makes Investments for aoa
residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, say bask
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pros.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

EENTIJCY ft LEFFIVGWFXIj, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agenta Sit Main street

Phone 404.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
anil second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place in Tendleton to buy
houscholJ goods. Come and get our
priors. SIS E. Court street. Phone

71W.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY .PE- -

scrlptlon for county court, circuit
court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

TO

I f

f I

and

mm
EWE

Rock Springs Coal
Good Dry Wood
Slabs

it's not the kind we keep but it s the
1 kind we sell 1

I B. L. BURROUGHS I
I Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
uir.nnniiMniiuiin!!Hiniuiinui:iiiiiniiiniinuini!niHininniininni!ni:rwimiJ

IIGODLES, CHOP SUEY CHItlfl DISHES

rniTV'Q KWONG HONG LOW
iJtJL JL W lUWtt AltaSt. Up.hUr..:PEos 433

INSURANCE A CREDIT FACTOR
Tho relation of Insurance to bank credits has become a lively sub-

ject in eesnmerclal banking. No prudent banker would extend large
credit to a merchant whose stock of goods was not indemnified
against possible loss by fire, notwithstanding the possibilities of loss
are very remote. Tho chance Is less than one In a hundred on any

tiding, yet every person protects their property by fire Insurance. ,

That's the business we are In. Come around and see us and Ui
us fix up a policy that will protect you against loss. Better com

for yon don't know what a day wllj. bring forth. Better be Insured
than sorry.

JATLOC'.t-LAflT- Z lilVESTHEUT CO.
Formerly Mark Moor house Co.

FREE
FOUR-IN-ON- E

"ANNA BELLE DOLL
Bru or send five of these Coupons properly signed and 10

to the East Oregonian office and pet a "Ponr-in-One- " muslin
cut-o- at feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

Pendleton,
EAST OREGONIAN PUB

find fire Com pons and
me a muslin

or Bell

JuddreBa--
add postage.

BE SURE STATE

ATTORNEYS.

RAUBT ft RAJLET. ATTORXETS-A- T

law. Office In American National
Bank Bsildlnff.

ft FEE, ATTORNETS AT LAW.
Office la Despaln betiding--.

ft SMYTH IS, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON ft BISHOU. ATTOR- -

ays at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith- -

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. practice In all

and federal courts. Rooms 1, I, 3
and 4, over Taylor Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and drawn. Col-
lections Room IT, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK 6TEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

S. A IO WELL ATTORNEY
counsellor at Office In

building.

PHYSICIANS.

II. S. GARFIELD. M. P.. HOMEO-
pathlc surgeon Of

fice Block. Telephones: Office,
3UW; residence, 51 'J.

AUCTION EEUS.

COU W. F. AUCTIONEER
iii'Ws fpecLiiiy of farmers'

pml machinery sales. man thai
Bets you the money " Leave orders
at Oregonian office.

Kindling
3

coupon

Ore.,. .mi
CO.,

VETERINARY STOGEOXS.

C. VT. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUXTX
Veterinarian. Residence telephone.

27; office telephone, JO.

5IISCELLAXEOCSI

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS.
wedding announcements, embosse

rrtvate and business statfonery, ets.Very latest styles. Call at Ore-conl- an

office see sample.

TRESSPASS NOTICES. STALUOf
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS

of every decrlptlon printed at rea-
sonable prices at the East Oregonian.
We have a fine lot of stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free use)
of.

WANTED WILL Cash
or five trade for Umatilla connts--

farm, 20 to SJO per acre Addressi
Box 13, Athena, Ore.

AUCTION SALES EAST an

makes a spec'alty cf au
tlon sale bills, cards advertising.
We can furnish auctioneer, ctrk and
advertising complete that will aosur
you of having a successful sate.

Lit. AVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY

t r sv r i J
'

! I : -rr- - 1

Herewith please "Four-in-One-" 10
tfor which please give "Tour-in-On- e" cut-o- ut

feature "Anna DoU."

Name--

It seat hr mail 2c for
AND WHICH FEATURE IS WANTED

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

FEE

CARTER

over

Will state

Hardware

contracts
made.

AND
law. Despaln

physician and
JutlJ

YOHNKA.
stock

"The

East

East
and

PARTY PAT

THE

and


